
FREEZE IS SEVERE

Thermometer Reaches Mini.
mum of 35 Degrees in Tower

of Weather Observatory.

LOWER AT STREET LEVEL

Susceptible Vegetation Severely Nipped

Though Little Real Damage
Will Result.

The second frost of the season ramo

last night when the thermometer reach
ed a minimum of :!.". decrees in the
tower at the local weather observatory

and those at the street level several
degrees less. While the freeze was not
what is known as "killing," it willleaw;

its n:ark upon all susceptible vegeta-

tion. The tops of green corn, tomatoes

and other garden plants have been nip-

ped severely and in some eases the ma-

turing of vegetables will be interfered
with. Farmers say there is very little
corn that will suffer, practically all of

i ven the late planted fields being out
of th? milk.

Mllti' YVeiillHT llullctiii.
Th. weekly weather bulletin sum-

mary for the week ending Sept. 2.1 in
Illinois follows:

Th ; week ending Monday, Sept. 23,

opened warm with maximum tempera-
tures in the 90's over a greater portion
of the state. High temperatures (!')
de; rees or more) were registered at
many stations in the southern half of
the s.ate on five consecutive days. The
week ended cool, the lowest tempera-
tures occurring Sunday morning. The
excess In mean temperature for the
Wei k averaged (1 degrees. The excess
was unite uniform throughout the slate.
The temperature extrenn s were '.' and
'.10 degrees. Light frosts occurred Sun-
day morning in the noithern part of
the state.

Ti:-.- ' rainfall was mostly excessive in
the northern tier of counties, measure-
ment i in excess of an inch being regis-

tered at a great number of stations. In
the central district only light, scattered
falls occurred, and there was a general
lack of precipitation in the southern
disirif-t- .

Tin-r- was much bright sunshine in
the central and the southern districts,
but more than the usual amount of
cloud ness obtained in t he noithern dis-tiie- t.

The average sunshine for the
state was about 70 per cent.

As the season draws to a close n

of the average dates of kill-
ing frosts in autumn Is opportune, and
is ar: follows: Northern district, Oct.
U: crntral district, Oct. 11; southern
district. Oct. IS.

ABANDON THE SUNDAY TRIPS

Will Be No Boat to Muscatine After
Next Sunday.

Aftor next Sunday the Carnival Ciiy
Packit company will discontinue the
Sundry trips of its boats from this
city to Muscatine. During the la it.

few days the passenger business
which was good throughout the sea-
son, has suddenly fallen off and as
there is very little freight handled
Sui.d; ys the short trip will hereaft-- T

be uuprofitable. The Helen Blair is
expected to return from the cruise to
Sf. l at the end of the week an 1

next week will take the place of th
Columbia in the trade down the rive.

Th Columbia has been charter" .1

by the Keokuk Commercial club for
the presidential trip from Keokuk t
Menu his, and will leave early Mondav
morning for Keokuk. The Carnival
City Packet company will be repre-
sented in the parade from Keokuk :o
Quincy by both the Columbia and th ;

Silver Crescent, and the Columbi i

will go on to Memphis and return
with the special Keokuk party.

Will Make Long Cruise.
Two Rock Island young men, James

W. Mapoles and A. D. Smith, have
star'ed for Washington, D. C, to tie

instructed at the marine barracks there,
preparatory to going aboard one of the
big battleships which will start for a
cruise around the world about Dec. l.
Several other young men of Rock Is-

land and Moline have applied for en-list-

nt with a view of making this
cm is . but they have not yet been final-
ly accepted. Sergeant Kr.app is still
located in the Rock Island postofnee
building, and he urges all young men
who M-- e desirous of enlisting to marie
application at once, as they will have
to have a month's instruction at thsj
Vasb:ngton station before they can go

aboard ship.

Lame Back.
This is an ailment for which Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm hac proven es-
pecially valuable. In almost every in-

stance it affords prompt and perma-
nent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of
Orange, Mich., says of it: "After
using a piaster and other remedies fo'
three weeks for a bad lame back, 1

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Tain 13alm, and two applications effect-
ed a cure." For sale by all druggist?.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured In one to
three days. Its action on the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first

.dose greatly benefits; 75 cents and $1.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island; Gustave Schlegel &
don, 220 West Second street,

'
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rW.'Complete Exhibits of What's Stylish,
Beautiful and Worthy in Au-

tumn Fabrics and Garments.

HPHE time for settling style questions, for viewing the latest and most beautiful contributions
World of Fashion to the Realm of Dress for reviewing, admiring and selecting the refined

gant in correct Autumn appareling is at hand.

Thursday, Sept. 26, Occurs Our Formal Fall Opening.
Because this store has ever been foremost in the presenting of the most advanced and authoritative and the most perfect
its Exhibits have come to be the criterion with fashion-followe- rs in this Furthermore our constantly proved ability to
offer these best and finest at possible prices, strengthens the magnetism of our Opening.

With the needs and tastes of our customers ever in view, we have selected these beautiful new stocks with the most painstaking care have insisted on the
best and newest but have exerted all our buying skill and experience to the of this of goodness at the minimum of price. Therefore, we
are confident not only of your of our selections, but of your that nowhere can your Fall Shopping be done as economically as at this store

Everyone is Cordially Invited to Attend Unfolding of New Autumn
New Fall Dress Goods.

l.t.'OO h Fancy Tlaid Suitings,
light anil dark colorings. Would look
cheap at 2'r.c. Our fall opening
price, per yd

This will he one of the greatest
DRESS GOODS Seasons in years var-iet- y

of materials and beauty of pat-

terns and colorings probably account-
able for it.

Trie designers and the mills have cer-
tainly surpassed all previous efforts,
and the best they have provided is here
for you to select from.

Our Special Opening Sa;o.
Special showing of Imported Fancy

Broadcloths, in brown, reds, grays: 52
inches wide. This season's latest Nov-
elty Suiting for our Fall Opening
price, per yard ....$1.25 and $1.50

Broad o1 Laine
The new broadcloth advertised in all
the leading magazines. Note the fine-

ness and the firmness of its weave:
note the brilliancy of its coloring, its
deep, rich, lustrous sheen; observe the
graceful, clinging folds, the light, easy
swing of the fabric; and then you will
understand why New York women in
particular, and so many thousands of
others who love attractive clothes, have
been so charmed with Broad-o'-Lain-

Fall Opening Sale
price $1.25 and $1.50

Beautiful Silks in Abundance.
From Japan, from China, from France,

from our own great country, come these
richly beautiful SILKS that are litre in
such profuse variety.

Qualities and values that will empha-
size the fact that this is decidedly Silk

Special display for our
Fall Opening:
19- - in. all silk Plaid Waisting, yd 58c
20- - in. " satin bar ...75c
2u-i- " ...85c
21-i- " " " " ...$1.00

The new printed warp silk waisting, in
a variety of colorings and designs,
up from, per yd. $1.50
GC-i- Black, pure dye, Taffeta. . . .$1.10
27-i- ' " S9c
CG-i- " " " " $1.25

The New Waists Arc Beautiful.
Their variety is beyond doseriptinn.

To see is the privilege of everyone who
visits this store; why UVr.y yourself thetrent so lilienilly provided?

These items are irresistible let them
lead you here to our Or.ind Kail Opening.

A Kraiid showing of Lawn Waists,
up from 98c

A beautiful all linen embroider-
ed front waist at $2.50

See our line of Albatross waists, in all
the leadinsr tints, with plain and silk
embroidered fronts, prices
from $1.98 to $2.98

Also a big line of silk embroid-- .
ered mohair, price $1.50 to $2.25

We pride ourselves in slmwiiiK ue!
best SH.1.00 I,aeo Net. silk lined waist in
the s. in ecru or white.
Others up to $25.00

mtv special. lor opening: fsai-- we

will put all of our $5.00 and $.".!.
silk jumpers in at a very special
low price $3.93

STAMPS
GIVEN

KVKItV
riHCHASE

THE WEDNESDAY. 25,

- ,

Styles.
Gloves of Goodness.

Thousands of new pairs in all the
new colorings and styles.

Getting the gloves you want is
easy here assortment of sizes is so
complete. Here are a few of the
many superior offerings now ready
for our Fall Opening:

A beautiful line of Ladies' Mocha
silk lined gloves, in all
shades $1.25 and $1.50

Ladies' long Kid Cloves,
in all the leading shades: just the
thing for that new fall gown. Price
and quality right.

Also a new line of short
Kid V, loves in stock. All lead-
ing shades; price $1.50 and $1.75

Men's
Men's fancy imported Half Hose,

embroidered, stripes and figure'..
Colors, gray, slate, brown or black.
Fall Opening Sale
price 21c

Very special, duett: highest awardfancy I iress Shirt s, our regular $l.."o
and i'2 shirts; not a lull line of
sizi s. Fall Sale price 79

MX I

Dainty Laces and Embroideries.
From the noted. European renters

come these almost countless yards of
fine laces and'- - embroideries. Your
choice is not rest rioted. Any width-yo- u

want hundreds of patterns, and
prices, that peryii economy.

A swell lineC of black and crean
colored, one and half yard wide Net-- ,

for waists, 5c, $1.25, $1.50,
1.8. . . . . .

Lot 1. Fine Swiss and Xainsoc c

Embroideries, which includes all over
Embroideries. During this Fall Open
ing Sale we will make a special $1.7".
$1.!IS and all $2.5i in one lot for, per
yard$1.50.

Lot 2. Fine Swiss and Xainsoo'i
Embroideries, all widths, sold up to
75 cents. Fall Opening Pale price 25c.

Beautiful .line of French Val.. and
Handkerchief Laces, 5 cents per yard
and up to 2Cc.

Latest novelties in Veil Drapes, 7"
cents, $1.00. $l.r0 and $1.98.

One lot of Chiffon Veiling. 5i and 73
cent values. Fall Opening Sale iric.
per yard 25c.

4, -

I t;,".

Knit Underwear.
Xew and complete assortment of

ladies', misses', and children's wear.
Rightly made, rightly priced. Woir
and economy are both provided. Don't
miss seeing how well we have mot
yrs'ur wants in every way.

We are pleased to announce, .that
Wp liav'e-'lli-

o agency for the
PERFECT FITTING MUX- -

sixc, rxiox suits.
We know of no other brand of un-

derwear that combines so many good
(lualities and that may be had for so
little money. The garments are knit
yarns of fine quality: are thoroughly
well made and reliable; fit we'd; wear
well: look well, an 1 have given mo
satisfaction to our trade than any un-

derwear we have ever sold. Peopio
who have once worn them will buy 11

oilier kind. Tin y cost no more than
the common kind that do not fit.

ladies' Union Suits at $1.00, $1.50,
$2.CC, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Children's Union Suits at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Ladies Smart Skirts.
Snappy styles, full of dash, to-

gether with the more conservative
styles, nie .shown in this

of the season's be:;;
skirts.

The new fabrics and patterns n
great variety too many to enum-
erate here.

Seeing is worth while thes"
items prove if.

Iy freight and express invoices
of women's wearing apparel hav
been arriving for weeks, until
now we are splendidly prepared for
our Annual Fall Opening. All
ladies of the Tri-Citie- s and neigh-
boring towns are cordially invited
to inspect our imposing array jt
beautiful Fall and Winter Skirts,
which are made for us in the eel v
b rated workshop of Worth.

The display is by far tile most elab-
orate and tite prettiest we have ever
shown, ami you will be re.-- t d by a
little style surprise at every turn.

Prices niiiitiiitr from H2.SI to 910 in
Panamas and fancy cloths.

Voiles ranire from sr. to is'Jii.
Silks range from ?7.Ts to JS1.-

-,.

Opening Display of Fall Millinery Sept. 26, and

W

coniplet-.-eatherin-

27 28

An Elaborate and Noteworthy
Showing of All the New Ideas

Women are all connoisseurs when it comes to Hats. If there is
one tiling in the world that the gentle sex enjoy in common, it's
a desire for Hat beauty.

Tomorrow we demonstrate how thoroughly we are prepared
to every desire for Millinery. We have been
planning for that we might meet this witli un-
precedented assemblages. A month ago we reached our goal-a- nd

we have been to and improving our stocks ever since.
Women are discriminating in their Millinery every woman

has a preference. Our gatherings are wide and varied enough to
meet the whim of the most particular buyer.

Large size Hats were talked of as the for the
Fall of 1907 but common sense prevailed over faddishness, and
the small and medium are as warmly approved of by

authorities as the large sized.
We will not tell you any more about our lists we will simply

say the display is magnificent, and deserving of your viewing.
Tomorrow is visiting day. COME.

YOUNG McCOMBS
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Women's Neckwear.
What's new thin, season is here, an 1

hero in abundance.
Countless designs all desirable

many extremely dainty and beautiful.
These specimen offerings to tho

season will surely prove our values to
be unexcelled.

Lot 1. Large lot Fancy Collars, in
lace and chiffon or ribbon trimmed.
Regular o.'tc; during this Opening
Sale for 25c

Lot 2. Ladies' assoited colors ut
Ribbon Chiffon and Head Trimming:',
valued up to $1.". Our Fall
Opening Sale prict1 25c

A beautiful line of Lace and Em-
broidered Coat and Collar Sets. 45c
and up. These must b to appre-
ciate their great value.

Ladies Suits Style Masterpieces.
The acme of tailor craftmanship i

shown in this superior gathering of
the world's leading styles in ladie.V

for Fall and Winter.
Tho matchless variety, unequalled

quality, and the unexampled eanv
season prices, make it certain that this
section will be filled to overflowing
with delighted customers.

These details will prove intensely
interesting.

suits, semi-fittin- Prince
Chap, made of excellent quality plai.i
or fancy stripe suiting; the jacket
inches long and lined throughout witu
fine grade of satin. Has a shape'y
notched collar of inlaid velvet, and
long, mannish reveres. The entire

cf the suit is strictly tailor
made, and its trimming consists of th ;
rich tailored finish at pockets, edge
and seams, etc. The back is of thi
latest Prince Chap shape, with fly
opening at side seams. The skirt is a
full flare, pleated with model, witi
neat box front, and the remaining
portion laid in deep, full length kilt.5.
Comes in black, blue, gray, brown.
Special Opening Sale
price

Impossible to give
of all suits we carry,
from Sio.of) np to..

$13.50
full description
Prices range

$35.00

Muslin Underwear.
Daintiness prevails even the ftainrst

priees have charms, cine to tile lines on
which they :m f:ishionel.

Let the following? items serve to imli-rat- e

liovv eetoiomie.nlly we can serve you,
when you t:ike into eotisil ra tion the
enormous advance in muslinB. The
prices quoted here are less than the cost
of the muslin, outside of the making.
Our next purchase, we will have to pay
more.

Corset Covers.
Ladies' full front camhric corset cov-

er, with lace, insertion and hemstitched
tucks: lace (!( around nt-- and
sleeves. Fall Openinj?
price 50c

An exceptional line of heautiful oi-s- et

Covers, lace or embroidered trim-
med. Assort! d stvles and patterns, all
in one lot for this fall Opening
Kale 75C

We have received n dandy line of
downs, assorted, in lace or embroidered
trimmed. Value up to $l.u0. Our
Special Sale price 97c

Are Yon I'hIbc
Oar Trading
Stamp ;lve
with Every

Iurcuae


